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52
55 'lhhe signi licance ol-this small book. especially

lk'r tllose B'ho are interested in Btlddist M editation. Iies
iI1 thc statement made by the autllor in his introduction
tllal this litlle book is produced from the rclevant sections
ç ll'the Exposition of the Paticcasamuppàda (which he has

58 . j , written).I tlklollt J.

It is an attempt to show the points ofpractical im-
llrlltance to the Yogi who wishes to practice Vipassanà
Meditation by reason ofhis undemtanding of the Dœ trine
t'l'làaticcasamuppàda. It is essential fbr the intending Yogi

79 - (j trine whia  explains!(' have a sotmd knowledge ot the oc

llle causes and effects of the tive aggregates (Panca-
kkhandhà) which constitute the so-called being, man,
qs'lllmm1. etc. Unless he is in possession of such a knowl-
etlge he may not bc able to lid himself of his wrong con-

87 cepts oflitk and death. and his wrong views pf soul, seltl
89 lttta tor Anatta) which are hindrances towardl the attain-

lnent of his goal ofNibbana- delivemnce from a1l sutl-eling.

Ordinary beingss on account of their ir orance of
the intrinsic nature of themselves are called Puthu

-tiana,
u'orldings, and of them it is saidv in the Buddha's own
ss'ordse 'Al1 worldlings are insane.' 'l-heir insanit.y may be

Preface

frllmdl/crftm

a matter of degree but so long as their ignorance Ieads W hy are there three suges of development? Be- ful than M orality
. The development of wisdompower

them to craving their mind is not l'ealthy; they' do not see cause there are threesuges ot- defilement: first, when the sle o dispel or put away the srst of the defilements th;a
things as thev rwallv are and do not distinzuish rieht be- defilements do not become manifest in words or deeds, have been left undisx lled bv M oralitv and concentn
tween the su-bstanti-al and that which is un-subsunt-ial. the but Iie latent in each one of us. In the second suge they tion

. 
'rhe defilement's that ar-e entirelv 'aot rid of throu:

holesome and that which is unwholesome; they 'h
ave 

come up from the Iatent sute to the level of thoughts, Insight wisdom
, 
will neverariseagai-n

.

-
lt islike cuttin-g

W
iews that what is impermanent suffering, void of emotions and feelings when any object, pleasant or un- tree by the root. Therefore the putting away by wisdomwrong v

lf-existence and unpleasant is permanent, happy, self- Pleasant, awakens or disturbs them. In the third stage called thepermanent cutting away
. (samucchedapahànase

they become so fierce and ungovernable that they pro-existent and pleasant.
duce evil actions in words and deeds.
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Beyound the conditions of trke Puthuiiana are the
four stages of attainment of the Ariyas, No Wbie ones. of ln Order to dispel the tllree suges of delilements,
these four, the srst is called the sotàpanna, stream-win- ZQ three SQgCS Of development are nes= y Of tllese three,
ner, one who has entered the steam of the Noble I'ath. and the development of Momlity is able to disa l only the tltird
is no longer subject to rebirth ïn any ot-the lower olan'es -of Of the defilemenrs. As there remain two suges undispenezy
existence (Apàyagatj). By the atuinmen! of the fi'fst staee. the delilements whicb are got rid of by Morality would
that of sotàpanna, the views with reuard to nermanem

nc 

'

e 
ariseaVain'' theFefore the putting away by M oralit,y is called

and self-existence are brought to an 'Jnd. Tlfis suge and thC temxral'y Putting away (Tadangapahâna).
also other tllree higher suges can be attained by develop-ing one's own character. The development of Concentmtion is able to dis-

peI or put away only the second of the det-ilements which
'rhereare three suges of development. namelv siln- bave been left undispelled by Morality. As there remains

M orality samadhi-concentration, and Alxa I'iâ '-w isdo 'm. A-c- 
the first stage undism lled, the defilements which were

cording to the orderof development, thesightfad path is PUt aWay by Concentration would again arise. Therefore
chssifi-  intotluw groups. n etusttwo: rightunderstand- the putting away by concentration is cal1ed tu putting
ing and right thought, aregroupa in m sdom tpafifiàl tl. a'vay to a distance (vikkhanbhana-pahaa). concenrl.

nd tllree' right speea  rightacton and rigu livelis' 
(xI 

tion, however, can dispose of the defilements for a con-
RC0 . ' O siderable time and so they do not arise again so stxm

, for
in Morality (sila) and the last three: rkht effort, Jigh! mind- coucentration represents lligher mental culture and is more
fulne,ss and right concentmtion in Conc-entration (Samadhi).

As a thorough knowledge of the Doctrine (
Paticcasamuppàda is a prerequisite of entering upon t)
practice of Concentration and Vipassanà M editation ft
the development of wisdom, the intending Yogi should fir
understand the Doctrine properly, otherwise he may nf
achieve his purpose. The Doctrine, however, is so dee
and profound that it cannot be easily understood and E
there is a nee.d for a book on Vipassanà M editation on t)
basis of the Doctrine of Pattccasamuppàda in a practic;
form. To supply such a need U 7W4rl Daing has writen th
small book, and it does not make any attempt at literal
style. n e author's sole concern is to present it in the sin
plest possible way so that it may be accessible to all. It
holxd that this small book will be of much benefit 1
those who are interested in Buddhist M editation in pa
ticular and those who are interested in Buddhism i
geneml.

Ven. U Thittila Sayadaw,

Aggamahapandita.


